Total deafness from aminoglycoside overdosage: histopathologic case study.
A 57-year-old patient became totally deaf two days after receiving excessive doses of the aminoglycosidic antibiotic lividomycin parenterally for 14 days; she died four and a half months later. Her temporal bones were examined by microdissection, surface preparation, and serial sectioning of the modiolus. Loss of inner and outer cochlear hair cells was virtually complete. Refractile concretions were scattered along the atrophic stria vascularis, especially in the middle turn. The distal half of the radial cochlear nerve fibers in the osseous spiral lamina had degenerated, but closer to the modiolus they appeared to be intact. The spiral ganglion in the basal turn showed partial loss of neurons. Scanning electron microscopy revealed hair cell loss from the vestibular end-organs, more severe in the ampullar cristae than in the utricular macula. The dark cells of the utricular wall appeared to be altered.